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ABSTRACT: The sixth transmembrane segment (TM6) of the CFTR chloride channel has been intensively
investigated. The effects of amino acid substitutions and chemical modification of engineered cysteines
(cysteine scanning) on channel properties strongly suggest that TM6 is a key component of the anion-
conducting pore, but previous cysteine-scanning studies of TM6 have produced conflicting results. Our aim
was to resolve these conflicts by combining a screening strategy based on multiple, thiol-directed probes with
molecularmodelingofthepore.CFTRconstructswerescreenedforreactivitytowardbothchannel-permeant
and channel-impermeant thiol-directed reagents, and patterns of reactivity in TM6 were mapped onto two
new, molecular models of the CFTR pore: one based on homology modeling using Sav1866 as the template
and a second derived from the first by molecular dynamics simulation. Comparison of the pattern of cysteine
reactivity with model predictions suggests that nonreactive sites are those where the TM6 side chains are
occluded by other TMs. Reactive sites, in contrast, are generally situated such that the respective amino acid
side chains either project into the predicted pore or lie within a predicted extracellular loop. Sites where
engineered cysteines react with both channel-permeant and channel-impermeant probes occupy the outer-
most extent of TM6 or the predicted TM5-6 loop. Sites where cysteine reactivity is limited to channel-
permeant probes occupy more cytoplasmic locations. The results provide an initial validation of two, new
molecular models for CFTR and suggest that molecular dynamics simulation will be a useful tool for
unraveling the structural basis of anion conduction by CFTR.
The CFTR (cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance reg-
ulator)
1chloridechannelisencodedbythegenethatismutatedin
the inherited disease, cystic fibrosis. CFTR is apparently unique
in the ABC transporter family of proteins in that binding and
hydrolysis of ATP, catalyzed by the cytoplasmic nucleotide
binding domains, produce a conformational change that opens
an anion conduction path through which chloride can move by
electrodiffusion (1-4). Studies of channel function employing
amino acid substitutions and cysteine scanning have implicated
elements of the membrane-spanning domains in the anion
conduction process, but the three-dimensional structure of the
pore remains obscure. Homology models of CFTR based on the
crystal structure of the prokaryotic transporter Sav1866, includ-
ing those presented here, predict that the 12 transmembrane
segments (TMs) fold so as to form an anion-selective
channel (1-3). However, low homology between CFTR and
Sav1866 in the membrane-spanning domains (<20%) results in
uncertainty as to the structure of the pore. One approach to
validating models of the pore domain is to evaluate experimen-
tally the predicted reactivity toward thiol-directed reagents of
cysteine-substituted CFTR constructs. Previous studies of TM6
bymeans of cysteine scanning leave littledoubt that thissegment
contributestotheliningofthepore(5-10),butthesestudieshave
produced conflicting results with regard to both the reactivity of
specific constructs and the nature of the functional effects
attributed to chemical modification. Cysteines substituted for
residues thought to lie within the “outer vestibule” of the pore
(e.g., R334 and K335) have been consistently identified as
reactive toward covalent labeling, but cysteines substituted for
morecytoplasmicresidues(e.g.,F337,T338,S341) werereported
to be reactive in some studies but not others (5, 6, 8-10).
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The lack of consistent results from previous cysteine-scanning
studies may be attributable in part to methodological limitations
that we have tried to overcome in the present work. Earlier
studies often employed thiol-reactive reagents like MTSET
þ and
MTSES
-that,basedontheresultspresentedhere,areunlikelyto
pass through the channel, so that their access to deeper lying
(more cytoplasmic) residues is expected to be minimal. In
addition, previous studies did not uniformly control for possible
“spontaneous reactions” of the engineered cysteines that can
block reactivity toward thiol-reactive probes (11), nor was the
nature of the chemical reaction always confirmed, for example,
bydeterminingifamixeddisulfidereaction(asexpectedforMTS
reagents)couldbereversedbymeansofareducingagent.Finally,
none of the previous scanning studies have systematically com-
pared the observed reactivity of substituted cysteines with the
predictions of molecular model of the CFTR pore, although
Mornon et al. (2) attempted this recently using published (albeit
conflicting) data.
The aim of the present study was to scan the reactivity of
cysteines substituted into TM6 (as defined by hydropathy,
residues 330-353) using both channel-permeant (12)a n d
channel-impermeant reagents and tomap the observedreactivity
onto molecular models of the CFTR pore. Reactive cysteines are
presumed to be those for which the side chain, during at least
some portion of the gating cycle, lies within a polar environment
in which the thiol can ionize and participate in thiol-disulfide
exchange (MTS compounds) or ligand exchange (metal
dicyanates). Reactive cysteines, therefore, are expected to be
those projecting into either the anion conduction path or some
crevice that is water-accessible and probe-accessible during at
least some phase of the gating cycle. Unreactive cysteines are
presumed to be those located such that the thiol is occluded and
either not water-accessible or not accessible to the thiol-reactive
probe. We reasoned that the use of both channel-permeant and
channel-impermeant probes would serve as a partial control for
differences in thiol reactivity deriving from factors such as local
differences in geometry or channel diameter and that molecular
models would provide a framework for rationalizing patterns of
reactivity in terms of underlying channel structure. Where
possible, cysteines were engineered into a Cys-less back-
ground (13) to eliminate ambiguity as to the site of the thiol
reaction,andcarewastakentocontrolforthepotentialeffectsof
“spontaneous” reactions of the engineered cysteines (11).
WepresentheretwonewmolecularmodelsoftheCFTRpore,
one a homology model based on the crystal structure of the
bacterial ABC transporter, Sav1866 (14), and the second based
on 5 ns molecular dynamics simulation of the first. When the
differential reactivity of substituted cysteines was mapped onto
the 0 and 5 ns models, three regions could be clearly discerned:
one comprising nonreactive sites and two comprising reactive
sites. Nonreactive sites tended to cluster on the surface of TM6
that faces away from the predicted pore and toward the loop
formed by TMs 3 and 4. The reactive regions comprised a more
extracellular region where modification was relatively nonselec-
tive and a more cytoplasmic region where reactivity was res-
tricted to the permeant, pseudohalide probes, [Au(CN)2]
- or
[Ag(CN)2]
-. Side chains occupying reactive sites were predicted
by the molecular models to face toward the pore. The striking
correspondence between the predictions of the two models and
the scanning results suggests that the two models provide a
reasonably accurate depiction of the TM6 residues that form the
“lining” of the CFTR pore.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mutagenesis and In Vitro Transcription. The Cys-less
CFTR construct (C76S, C126S, C225S, C276S, C343S, C491S,
C524S, C590L, C592L, C657S, C832S, C866S, C1344S, C1355S,
C1395S, C1400S, C1410S, C1458S) was a gift from Drs. Martin
Mense and David Gadsby and was used in their pGEMHE
vector previously described (13). The QuikChange site-directed
mutagenesis kit from Stratagene (La Jolla, CA) was used to
generate point mutations to both wild-type (wt) CFTR and the
Cys-less CFTR constructs, as described previously (7, 12, 15).
Mutations were confirmed by direct DNA sequencing. The
CFTR cRNAs for Xenopus oocyte injection were synthesized
using the Ambion mMessage mMachine T7 Ultra transcription
kit as described previously (7, 12, 15).
Controls for the Effect of Cysteine Substitutions. Unless
otherwise noted, the reactivity of engineered cysteines was first
assayed on a wt background, and the values that appear in
Table 1 reflect those obtained using these constructs. Cysteines
thatregisteredasreactiveinoneormoreassayswerethenstudied
usingaconstructinwhichthesinglecysteinewasplacedonaCys-
less background to confirm the identity of the target. All of the
reagentsutilizedinthisstudyweretestedextensivelyforreactivity
with oocytes expressing either wt or Cys-less CFTR, at concen-
trations ranging from 1 μM to 1 mM and times of exposure
ranging from minutes to hours.
Controlling for Spontaneous Reactions. All oocytes ex-
pressing cysteine-substituted CFTR constructs were screened for
responses to 2-ME or DTT prior to any exposure to any of the
thiol-reactive probes employed here. This protocol was based on
an extensive documentation of “spontaneous” changes in the
chemical state of a cysteine substituted at position 338 (11). We
proposed that these spontaneous changes, that are not seen in
either wt or Cys-less CFTR, reflect the coordination of trace
Table 1: Percent Change in Oocyte Conductance in the Presence of
Compound
a
MTSET
þ MTSES
- [Ag(CN)2]
- [Au(CN)2]
-
G330C OO OO
I331C -51.6 ( 6.3 -28.9 ( 2.1 -63.1 ( 8.8 O
I332C OO OO
L333C -58.5 ( 4.8 -47.5 ( 7.6 -83.1 ( 2.2 O
R334C þ76.9 ( 11.3 -84.4 ( 1.5 -67.4 ( 7.4 -41.4 ( 3.1
K335C þ10.7 ( 2.4 -37.3 ( 1.5 -29.1 ( 6.4 -54.6 ( 4.7
I336C -54.4 ( 7.9 -75.0 ( 0.6 -81.2 ( 10.5 O
F337C OO -89.6 ( 1.9 -90.1 ( 1.3
T338C -37.1 ( 3.3 -85.4 ( 2.5 -75.0 ( 5.2 -88.3 ( 1.6
T339C OO -24.5 ( 7.2 O
I340C OO -93.8 ( 1.0 O
S341C OO -49.3 ( 4.8 O
F342C OO -84.7 ( 1.8 O
C343 OO OO
I344C OO -66.9 ( 9.3 -77.9 ( 2.1
V345C OO -49.1 ( 9.3 O
L346C OO OO
R347C OO OO
M348C OO -47.9 ( 8.8 -50.1 ( 3.3
A349C OO -19.0 ( 2.0 O
V350C OO OO
T351C OO OO
R352C OO -77.5 ( 1.3 O
Q353C OO -72.6 ( 4.5 -76.7 ( 2.8
aValues are means ( SE of three or more oocytes. O = nonreactive.10080 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 42, 2009 Alexander et al.
amounts of copper (or some other, as yet unidentified, metal) by
the Cys-substituted construct that can be reversed by mobile,
metal ligands such as 2-ME, DTT, and CN
-.
Homology Modeling. A homology model of the four “core”
domains of the human CFTR protein was generated, consisting
of two chains. Chain 1 is composed of transmembrane domain
1 (TMD1) and nucleotide binding domain 1 (NBD1; residues
68-664),andchain2iscomposedofTMD2andNBD2(residues
846-1455). The regulatory (R) domain (which lies between
NBD1 and TMD2) was omitted, as there is no suitable template
for this region. The template for all four domains was the 3D
structure of the bacterial ABC transporter Sav1866 (14), which
sharesthe“2 6”TMhelixtopologywithCFTR.Each“half”of
CFTR was aligned with Sav1866 using MUSCLE (16), yielding
sequence identities of 16% at the TMDs and 26-27% at the
NBDs. MODELER (17) was then used to build a set of models
from the MUSCLE alignments, with the lowest energy structure
(basedontheMODELERenergyterm) selectedforthisstudy.A
short energy minimization of the final model was performed
using the GROMACS molecular dynamics package (18)a sw e l l
as a check for stereochemical quality using PROCHECK (19).
MolecularDynamicsSimulation.Toexploretheshorttime
scale conformational stability and dynamics of the Sav-based
CFTR model, a 5 ns molecular dynamics (MD) simulation was
performed in a phospholipid bilayer. The CFTR model was
embedded ina dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC) bilayer,
containing 463 lipid molecules. Energy minimization of this
complex was followed by solvation with 68921 explicit water
molecules and 21 chloride counterions to preserve electroneu-
trality. This final system was further energy minimized and
comprised a total of ca. 230000 atoms. Equilibration of the
system was performed, with the protein heavy atoms (non-
hydrogen) restrained, in order to allow a relaxation of the
packing of the lipids around the protein. The production run
was then carried out for a total of 5 ns, with all restraints
removed. A snapshot of the simulation system is shown in the
Supporting Information section (Figure S1).
MD simulation was carried out with GROMACS v3.2.1
(http://www.gromacs.org) (18, 20, 21), using the GROMOS96
force field (22). The CFTR model was positioned in the DMPC
bilayer using a coarse-grained self-assembly simulation
approach (23-26). Simulations were run in the NPT ensemble
(constant number of molecules, temperature, and pressure) at
310Kand1atm.Thesystemwasequilibratedfor0.5ns,withthe
non-H atoms of the protein harmonically restrained (force
constant 1000 kJ mol
-1 nm
-2). During equilibration the
Berendsen thermostat and Berendsen barostat algorithms (27)
were employed, while the 5 ns production run employed the
Nos  e-Hoover thermostat (28, 29)a n dP a r r i n e l l o -Rahman
barostat (30) algorithms. Long-range electrostatic interactions
werecalculatedwiththeparticlemeshEwald(PME)method(31).
AllbondswereconstrainedusingtheLINCSalgorithm(32),with
the use of a 2 fs time step.
Preparation and Microinjection of Oocytes. The prepara-
tionandmicroinjectionofXenopuslaevisoocyteswereperformed
using methods previously described in detail (33, 34, 11). The
follicular membranes were removed by mechanical agitation
(1-2h )i naC a
2þ-free solution containing (mM) 82.5 NaCl,
2 KCl, 1 MgCl2, and 5 HEPES-hemi Na, pH 7.5, with 0.2
W€ unsch unit/mL Liberase Blendzyme 3 (Roche Molecular
Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN). Defolliculated oocytes were
washedandmaintainedinamodifiedBarth’ssolutioncontaining
(mM) 88 NaCl, 1 KCl, 0.82 MgSO4, 0.33 Ca(NO3)2 0.41 CaCl2,
2.4 NaHCO3, 10 HEPES-hemi Na, and 250 mg/L Amikacin at
pH 7.5. Stage V-VI oocytes were injected with CFTR cRNA
and cRNA encoding the human β2-adrenergic receptor. CFTR
cRNAwasdilutedtoyield50-200μSofstimulatedconductance,
that is, ∼0.2 ng/oocyte in a 50 nL volume for most constructs.
Cys-less variants required 5-10 ng of cRNA per oocyte.
Whole-CellRecordings.Whole-cellrecordingmethodswere
similar to those described by Mansoura et al. (35). Briefly,
individual oocytes were placed in the recording chamber and
continuously superfused with frog Ringer’s solution. The Ring-
er’s solution contained (mM) 98 NaCl, 2 KCl, 1 MgCl2,1 . 8
CaCl2, and 5 HEPES-hemi Na, at pH 7.4. The TEVC-200
amplifier(DaganCorp.,MN) andthe pClamp8dataacquisition
program (Axon Instruments, Inc., CA) were used for data
acquisition.Oocytesweremaintainedintheopencircuitconditio,
and the membranepotential was periodically ramped from -120
to þ60 mV over 1.8 s to construct the whole-cell I-V plots.
Reagents. The experiments presented here were conducted
using 10 μM isoproterenol (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and 1 mM
IBMX (Sigma) as the stimulating cocktail (Isop þ IBMX).
Methanethiosulfonate reagents (MTSET
þ,M T S E S
-,M M T S )
were purchased from Toronto Research Chemicals (Toronto,
Canada). 2-Mercaptoethanol (2-ME), dithiothreitol (DTT),
N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), iodoacetamide (IAM), K[Au(CN)2],
and K[Ag(CN)2] were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).
KCN was obtained from Fisher Chemicals (Fairlawn, NJ).
RESULTS
Defining“Reactivity”forDifferentClassesofReagents.
In evaluating the impact of a panel of reagents on cysteine-
substituted CFTRs, we found it necessary to employ several
different criteria for reactivity. The simplest operational defini-
tion was the observation of a change in CFTR conductance that
was “irreversible” in that it persisted after removing the reagent
from the perfusion solution. In addition, we required that the
reaction block reactivity toward other reagents was not seen in
the Cys-less CFTR and could be reversed by exposure to a
reducing agent (for the MTS compounds) or a competing metal
ligand(for[Au(CN)2]
- and[Ag(CN)2]
-).Thesmallthiols,2-ME
and DTT, served as both reducing agents and competing metal
ligands, and CN
- also served as a competing metal ligand. For
several constructs we also determined if the reaction could be
blocked by using either N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) or iodoaceta-
mide (IAM) to alkylate the cysteine thiolate prior to exposure.
Inthecaseofthepseudohalides,[Au(CN)2]
- and[Ag(CN)2]
-,
we adopted a definition that allowed for reversible thiol mod-
ification, that is, reactions that reversed spontaneously when the
pseudohalide was removed from the perfusate. In such instances
itwas possibletoimplicatea metal-thiolatereactionbyshowing
that the inhibition could be reversed by adding excess KCN
(1 mM) in the continued presence of the metal cyanide, thereby
shifting the equilibrium of the reaction away from the mixed
ligand product. The latter approach allowed us to distinguish a
specific interaction of either [Ag(CN)2]
- or [Au(CN)2]
- with an
engineered cysteine from the relatively nonspecific, “lyotropic”
binding reported previously for [Au(CN)2]
- (36, 37). In those
instances in which none of the criteria for a reaction was met
(Table1),itisnotpossibleinprincipletoeliminatewithcomplete
confidence the hypothesis that reactions occurred without func-
tional effect, although the use of a panel of compounds reacting
by different mechanisms renders this less likely.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 42, 2009 10081
A Cys-less CFTR Construct Was Not Reactive toward
Channel-Permeant Reagents. We reported previously (12)
that the Cys-less CFTR construct is not reactive toward MTS
reagents and [Au(CN)2]
-, but in the context of the present study
it was important to test the Cys-less CFTR for reactivity toward
[Ag(CN)2]
-, aswell as tocharacterizeanylyotropicblock bythis
compound. [Ag(CN)2]
- is nearly identical to [Au(CN)2]
- in size
and hydration energy, but it is evident from the representative
experiment depicted in Figure 1 that the blocking efficacy of
[Ag(CN)2]
- toward Cys-less CFTR channels (as well as wt
channels) was substantially less than that seen previously with
[Au(CN)2]
-. Block of Cys-less CFTR by [Au(CN)2]
- exhibited
an apparent affinity of about 1 mM, similar to that seen with wt
CFTR (12, 37).Incontrast,blockofboth wtand Cys-lessCFTR
by [Ag(CN)2]
- exhibited an affinity that was at least 10-fold less,
about 10 mM. Neither of these inhibitory effects was relieved by
addinganexcess(1mM)ofthecompetingligand,CN
-,asKCN.
In fact, the addition of 1 mM KCN in the presence of 1 mM
[Ag(CN)2]
- actually produced a small additional decrease in
conductancenotseenwithKCNalone.Theseresultssuggestthat
the Au(1) metal center interacts more favorably with non-thiol
components of the CFTR pore than does the Ag(1) metal center
but that neither of these blocking interactions involves ligand
exchange or ligand addition. We speculate that the small exacer-
bation of block seen with[Ag(CN)2]
- and KCNcould reflect the
formation of an unknown amount of the tricoordinate, Ag(1)
species,[Ag(CN)3]
2-,thatmayhaveincreasedaffinityfortheCys-
less CFTR channel or increased blocking efficacy due to the
additional negative charge (38). We also confirmed that
[Ag(CN)2]
- is a permeant anion by demonstrating that an
outward current seen in the presence of 30 mM external
[Ag(CN)2]
- ([Cl]o = 0) was blocked by GlyH-101, a specific
CFTR, pore blocker (39) (Supporting Information Figure S2).
The Overall Pattern: Selective and Nonselective Thiol
Reactivity. The apparent reactivity of cysteines engineered into
TM6 toward channel-permeant and channel-impermeant re-
agents is summarized in Table 1. Each of the four columns
compares the apparent reactivity of cysteines substituted at
different positions along TM6 toward channel-permeant and
channel-impermeant, thiol-directed reagents. It is expected that
scanning from the extracellular extent of TM6 toward the more
cytoplasmicportionofTM6willrevealselectivereactivityrelated
to changes in channel geometry as well as the differential
properties of the thiol-reactive probes. The overall pattern of
reactivity seen in Table 1 suggests that two regions can be
delineated: one, more extracellular, exhibiting relatively nonse-
lective reactivity, and another, more cytoplasmic, exhibiting
selective reactivity toward channel-permeant reagents. In the
followingsectionweconsider inmoredetailthethiol reactivityin
these two regions of TM6.
Outer Region: Charge-Dependent and Charge-Indepen-
dent Functional Effects. Cysteines at the more extracellular
sites appeared to react with all (334, 335, and 338) or nearly all
(331, 333, and 336) of the reagents utilized here, but there were
distinct differences in the functional effects at different locations.
In previous reports we described functional effects at positions
334, 335, and 338 that exhibited the charge dependence expected
for a simple charged-vestibule model, that is, enhancement of
conductance by deposition of positive charge and attenuation of
conductance by deposition of negative charge, as well as pre-
dicted changes in the shape of the I-V curve (7, 8). Charge
dependence was most dramatic at position 334 where deposition
of a positive charge (MTSET
þ or MTSEA
þ) enhanced conduc-
tance, whereas deposition of a negative charge (MTSES
-)
attenuated conductance, a result confirmed by Fatehi and
Linsdell (10) and Beck et al. (9). Furthermore, these charge-
dependent changes in conductance could be described by a
version of the Goldman equation, modified to include the effect
of a charged vestibule. Charge-dependent changes could also be
evokedbyvaryingthebathpHbetween6.0and9.0soastotitrate
the partial charge on the cysteine thiolate.
2
We interpreted charge-dependent changes in conductance as
indicating that residues at positions 334, 335, and 338 were
positioned such that a charged side chain (native or chemically
created) contributes to the electrostatic potential of the pore
vestibule. In the present study, however, we identified three
locations (331, 333, and 336) in the outer region of TM6 where
the functional effects of MTS reagents, although they varied
somewhat with charge, did not exhibit changes expected from a
charged-vestibule model. Positions 331 and 333 had been pre-
viously identified as reactive sites by Cheung et al. (5, 6)a n d
Beck et al. (9). Figure 2 contains an example of results obtained
with L333C CFTR on a wt background (L333C/wt). Here both
MTSET
þ and MTSES
- produced an inhibitory effect on con-
ductance, but at 331 inhibition was greater with the positive
adduct and at 333 the functional effects of the positive and
negative adducts were roughly equivalent. This result can be
contrasted with that reported previously for a cysteine at 338 (8).
FIGURE 1: Differential effects of [Au(CN)2]
- and [Ag(CN)2]
- on
Cys-less CFTR. Exposure to [Au(CN)2]
- (1 mM) produced a
“lyotropic” block that was not altered by exposure to KCN
(1 mM). Exposure to [Ag(CN)2]
- (1 mM) produced a substantially
smaller block thatwas exacerbated byadding KCN in the continued
presence of [Ag(CN)2]
-.
FIGURE 2: Functional impact of covalent labeling of L333C CFTR
was charge-independent. After activation by isoproterenol and
IBMX, exposure to either 1 mM MTSET
þ or 1 mM MTSES
-
produced a substantial inhibition of conductance.
2We pointed out previously (7, 8) that the reaction of a cysteine
thiolate with an uncharged reagent can also produce a change in charge
byeliminatingthe partialchargeonthe thiolateanion,the magnitude of
whichdependsonthepHofthesolutionandpKaofthecysteinethiolate
in question.10082 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 42, 2009 Alexander et al.
Here, modification by either MTSET
þ or MTSES
- produced a
decrease in conductance, but charge effects expected for a
vestibule were, nevertheless, evident in the more profound
inhibition by the negatively charged adduct. Reactions of
MTSET
þ and MTSES
- with L333C/wt CFTR channels were
reversed by exposure to DTT, but the rate of reversal was slower
inthecaseofMTSES
--modifiedchannels,asexpectedduetothe
unfavorable electrostatic interaction between the negatively
charged adduct and the anionic DTT. At position 336 attenua-
tion of conductance was greater for negatively charged adducts,
buttherateofreactionwasatleast10timesslower(t1/2=20min;
see Supporting Information Figure S9) than rates seen at 334,
335, and 338, as if access or reactivity of a cysteine at this site
might berestricted. TheCFTR models presented here suggest, in
fact,thatacysteineatthispositionmightbepartiallyoccludedby
the TM3-4 loop (see below).
Inner Region: Selective Reactivity toward Channel-
Permeant Reagents. The results compiled in Table 1 demon-
strate that the cysteine-substituted CFTR constructs that exhib-
itedreactivitytowardMTSreagentsalsoreactedwithatleastone
of the two, metal-based, ligand exchange reagents. These latter
reagents, however, also appeared to react with 11 additional
cysteines,1 at position 337 and 10 placedcytoplasmictoposition
338 (apparently the site of the deepest, or most cytoplasmic,
reactivity of MTSET
þ and MTSES
-). This is the result expected
ifchannel-permeantprobeslike[Au(CN)2]
-and[Ag(CN)2]
-can
reach cysteines that are inaccessible to, or unreactive toward, the
bulkier MTS reagents.
Lack of Reactivity of F337C CFTR toward MTSET
þ
and MTSES
-. As indicated in the introduction, previous
attempts to assess the reactivity of cysteines placed at position
337 have not produced consonant results. Beck et al. (9) reported
no reactivity of F337C on a wt CFTR background (F337/wt
CFTR) toward MTSEA
þ or MTSES
-, but Cheung and Aka-
bas (5, 6) andFatehi and Linsdell (10) reported reactivity toward
both MTSET
þ and MTSES
-.A c c o r d i n g l y ,w ee x a m i n e dt h e
reactivity toward MTS reagents of F337C CFTR (wt and
Cys-less backgrounds) carefully to ensure that any change in
conductanceobservedinthepresenceofanMTSreagentmetour
criteria for a thiol-disulfide exchange reaction. In some experi-
mentsweobservedthatexposureofoocytesexpressingF337C/wt
CFTR to MTSET
þ or MTSES
- produced decreases in con-
ductance.Someofthesechangeswerereversedbysimplywashing
off the compound while others persisted to a variable extent
after washing. We determined, however, that these variable
effects of exposure to MTSET
- or MTSES
- were not due to
thiol-disulfide exchange reactions.
3
Reactivity of F337C CFTR toward Channel-Permeant
Probes. The reactivity of F337C/wt CFTR toward the channel-
permeant probes, although similar to that seen previously with
T338C/wt CFTR (12), differed significantly in detail. Exposure
of oocytes expressing F337C/wt CFTR to 1 mM [Au(CN)2]
-
produced a profound inhibition that was not reversed by
superfusing the oocytes with a [Au(CN)2]
--free solution
(Figure 3). After inhibition of F337C conductance by [Au-
(CN)2]
-, exposure of oocytes to a competing thiol, 2-ME, did
not reverse the inhibition of conductance as previously seen with
T338C/wtCFTR(12),buttheinhibitionwasrelievedbyexposing
the oocytetoa solutioncontaining 1 mM KCNas expected from
the high-affinity liganding of Au(1) by the cyanide anion (12).
Similar results were obtained with oocytes expressing F337C/
Cys-less CFTR, confirming that the cysteine at 337 is the site of
the reaction with [Au(CN)2]
- (Supporting Information Figure
S3). F337C/Cys-less CFTR was also reactive toward the second,
channel-permeantprobe,[Ag(CN)2]
-.Inthelattercase,thereac-
tion was more likely to reverse spontaneously upon washout of
the reagent, but reactivity was confirmed by exposing the oocyte
toKCNasdescribedinMaterialsandMethods(notshown).The
reaction of oocytes expressing F337/wt CFTR with [Au(CN)2]
-
was blocked by prior exposure to an alkylating agent, NEM, or
the smallest MTS compound, MMTS (Supporting Information
Figure S4).
These results are consistent with the hypothesis that a cysteine
at 337 is positioned within the CFTR pore such that it can react
with the channel-permeant, thiol-reactive compounds,
[Au(CN)2]
-and[Ag(CN)2]
-,aswe llasth esm allmi xeddis ul fi de ,
MMTS, but the location or orientation of the side chain, and
perhapsotherenvironmentalconstraints,precludesreactionwith
MTSET
þ and MTSES
-. Likewise, the reversal of the
[Au(CN)2]
- ligand exchange product (protein-S-[AuCN]
-)a n d
the MMTS-protein mixed disulfide product by small thiols like
2-ME or DTT was not observed despite the fact that these small
thiols canreversethe inhibitionseenwith[Ag(CN)2]
-(not shown).
Narrowing of the Pore Cytoplasmic to Position 338. The
distinctive patternofreactivityseenwiththetwochannel-permeant
reagents, [Au(CN)2]
- and [Ag(CN)2]
- (Table 1, columns 3 and 4),
points to a possible narrowing of the pore after residue 338. For
example, the permeant reagents reacted with a cysteine at 341, but
contrarytothereportsofCheungandAkabas(5,6)andFatehiand
Linsdell (10) we found no evidence for a reaction of a cysteine at
this locus witheitherMTSET
þorMTSES
-.Thatthiscould reflect
the size and/or polarity of the latter reagents is suggested by the
observation that S341C, like F337C CFTR, clearly reacts with a
smaller MTS compound, MMTS (not shown).
The results depicted in Figure 4 show that exposure of S341C/
Cys-less CFTR to 100 μM [Ag(CN)2]
- produced about 70%
inhibition of conductance (gCl), substantially greater than that
seen in wt or Cys-less CFTR. The inhibition was readily and
FIGURE 3: Selective reactivity of F337C CFTR. Exposure of an
oocyte to 1 mM MTSET
þ or 1 mM MTSES
- resulted in small,
reversible reductions of conductance. In some experiments, no
change in conductance was seen after exposure to these reagents.
Subsequent exposure of the oocyte to [Au(CN)2]
- (1 mM) produced
a profound inhibition of conductance that was only slightly reversed
by removing [Au(CN)2]
- from the perfusate. Inhibition was not
reversedby1mM2-MEbutwasreversedbyexposureto1mMKCN.
3Rapid reversal (t1/2 < 30 s)of MTS reagenteffects by 1 mMKCN (a
concentration that does not readily reverse mixed disulfide bonds)
suggested that the inhibition represented the binding of a metal
compound that was displaced from the superfusion tubing, rather than
a thiol-disulfide exchange reaction with the target cysteine. Effects of
MTSET
þ and MTSES
- were seen only when Tygon tubing used to
supply the recording chamber with fluid had been used previously for
solutions containing metallic compounds such as [Ag(CN)2]
-.N o
effects of either mixed disulfide were seen if the Tygon superfusion
tubing was washed extensively with 5% nitric acid.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 42, 2009 10083
completelyreversedbywashing(notshown),butaddingKCNto
the superfusion solution (in the continued presence of
[Ag(CN)2]
-)producedastepwisereversalofinhibitionconsistent
with reversal of a reaction between [Ag(CN)2]
- and the cysteine
thiolate. In contrast, exposure of S341C CFTR to [Au(CN)2]
-
producedinhibitionthatwassimilartothatseeninthewtorCys-
less CFTR and was not altered by KCN, indicating the absence
of a ligand exchange reaction. Thus, although the cysteine at 341
met our criteria for a reactive site, its reactivity toward two
channel-permeant pseudohalides differed significantly from that
of a cysteine at 337.
Cysteines placed at 339, 340, 341, 342, 344, 345, 348, 349, 352,
and 353 all exhibited selective reactivity toward the channel-
permeant reagents, [Ag(CN)2]
- and [Au(CN)2]
- (Table 1). Re-
presentative recordsappear inFigure 5and Supporting Informa-
tion Figures S5, S6, S7, and S8. We had previously reported that
R352C/wt CFTR was not reactive toward MTSET
þ and
MTSES
- (7), a result consistent with the findings of Beck
et al. (9). We also reported, however, that R352C/wt CFTR
displayed an unusual, spontaneously reversible reaction with
MTSEA
þ (7). In those experiments, however, qualitatively
identical, reversible reactivity toward MTSEA
þ was also seen
using either R352Q/wt or R352H/wt CFTR constructs, suggest-
ing that the target of MTSEA
þ was 1 of the 18 endogenous
cysteines in the R352C/wt protein (7). It was essential, therefore,
that we explore reactivity toward channel-permeant probes at
position 352 using both wt and Cys-less backgrounds. The
experiment depicted in Figure 5 demonstrates that R352C/Cys-
less CFTR exhibited reactivity toward [Ag(CN)2]
-. Reactivity
toward [Au(CN)2]
- was not seen, and experiments with R352C/
wt CFTR yielded identical results (not shown). We also con-
firmed that neither R352C/wt nor R352C/Cys-less exhibits
reactivity toward either MTSET
þ or MTSES
- (not shown),
contrary to the reports of Chueng and Akabas (5, 6).
Nonreactive Sites. Table 1 lists seven locations in TM6
where cysteines were apparently unreactive across the panel of
reagents used for these experiments. We cannot eliminate com-
pletelythe possibility that reactions occurred that were without a
discernible functional consequence, but the molecular models
presented below suggest that the majority of these residues are
positioned in such a way as to preclude thiol-disulfide exchange
or ligand exchange reactions with a substituted cysteine, perhaps
due to close apposition to other helices or the lipid bilayer.
Mapping Reactive and Nonreactive Sites onto a Model
of the CFTR Pore. Any attempt to formulate a structural
interpretation of the reactivity of cysteines substituted into
CFTR must begin by considering two potential issues. First,
constructing a Sav1866-based model of CFTR required the
alignment of sequences that were less than 20% similar, so that
it was essential to apply an experimental method like a cysteine
scan to begin to validate structural predictions. Second, the
crystal structure of Sav1866 represents a single state of that
protein. Accordingly, the resulting CFTR homologymodel must
betaken torepresent onepotential structureof CFTR,ofseveral
that the protein could potentially visit during its gating cycle. In
an attempt to address the latter issue, we conducted a 5 ns
molecular dynamics simulation using our Sav-based model as a
starting point. The procedure allowed us to explore the stability
of the homology model, refine it, and possibly sample other
potential conformational states of the protein that lie nearby to
the starting point on the energy landscape.
Figure6containsrepresentationsofboththe0and5nsmodels
ofCFTRbased on the crystal structureofSav1866(0 ns) andthe
MD simulation (5 ns). The overall body plan of the predicted
CFTR channel (Supporting Information Figure S1 and movies
M1 and M2) is similar to that presented in models developed by
Gadsbyetal.(4),Serojijosetal.(1),Mornonetal.(2),andJordan
etal.(3),inthatthe 12 TMsarepredicted tosurroundapore-like
cavity that is visible from the extracellular side. The two NBDs
form a gondola-like structure on the cytoplasmic side that is
joined to the TMs via intracellular loops. We did not attempt to
model the R-domain as Sav1866 lacks this structural element.
The six panels of Figure 6 illustrate the reactivity of cysteines
substituted in TM6 toward channel-permeant and channel-
impermeant reagents. The insets indicate the locations that are
enlargedineachpair ofpanels. Each paircompares the 0 and the
5 ns models from three views: From the extracellular end looking
“down” intothe pore (Figure6A),from the sidelooking through
TMs 9, 11, and 12,which havebeenpartially removedtocreatea
window onto the “pore-lining” face of TM6 (Figure 6B), and
from the side behind the TM3-4 loop (Figure 6C). The pattern
of reactivity exhibited by the substituted cysteines suggests three,
more or less distinct groups: those sites where the cysteine was
unreactive, those where the cysteine was nonselectively reactive,
and those where the cysteine was selectively reactive toward
channel-permeant reagents. Residues colored in black represent
those sites where substituted cysteines were not reactive toward
any of the reagents used in this study. The majority of these
residues (C343, L346, R347, V350, T351) tend to be located on
thesideofTM6thatispredictedbyboththe0and5nsmodelsto
face“away”fromthepore,asifcysteinesatthesepositionsmight
be occluded by apposition to the extracellular loop connecting
TMs 3 and 4 (Figure 6C). This apparent occlusion is more
obvious in the 5 ns model. Position 332, predicted toresidein the
FIGURE 4: Differential reactivity of S341C/Cys-less CFTR toward
[Ag(CN)2]
- and [Au(CN)2]
-. Inhibition of conductance by
[Ag(CN)2]
- (100 μM) was reversedbyaddingKCN inthe continued
presence of [Ag(CN)2]
-, indicative of a ligand exchange or ligand
additionreaction.Incontrast,inhibitionby[Au(CN)2]
- (1mM) was
unaffected by adding KCN as expected for lyotropic block.
FIGURE 5: R352C/Cys-less CFTR was reactive toward [Ag(CN)2]
-
(1mM) asjudgedbyreversalofinhibitionbyaddingKCN(1mM) in
the continued presence of [Ag(CN)2]
-.10084 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 42, 2009 Alexander et al.
TM5-TM6loop,isnotobviouslyoccludedinthe0nsmodelbut
inthe5nsmodelappearstobeoccludedbyTMs7and8.Position
330 is not obviously occluded in the 5 ns model but could be
occludedbyrelativelyminormotionsoftheTM7-8andTM3-4
loops.
Residues colored inred andpink represent sites wherecysteine
reactivitythatwasnonselective,thatis,siteswherereactionswere
seen with both channel-permeant and channel-impermeant,
thiol-directed reagents. Those in red represent sites where func-
tionaleffectswerecharge-dependentinthemannerexpectedfora
simple,charged-vestibulemodelofthepore(7).Thepinkresidues
are sites where reactivity was nonselective, but the resulting
functionaleffectsdidnotexhibitthechargedependencepredicted
for a charged vestibule. Accordingly, the model locates the red
residues (R334, K335, T338) in positions that line the outermost
extent of the predicted pore entrance, whereas the pink residues
(I331, L333, I336) are displaced from the pore lumen toward the
surrounding helices (Figure 6A).
Residues colored in yellow and orange represent those sites
where cysteines reacted exclusively with the channel-permeant
FIGURE 6: ThreeviewsoftwomodelsoftheCFTRporebasedonSav1866anda5nsmoleculardynamicssimulation.Insetsshowtheportionof
the protein that is enlarged in each panel, and dashed lines indicate the approximate boundaries of the lipid bilayer. Also, the Supporting
Informationcontainstwomoviesthatofferanoverallviewofthetwomodels.Cytoplasmicdomainshavebeenremovedfromtheenlargedviews.
(A)Topviewlooking“down”intotheporefromtheextracellularside.(B)SideviewwithTMs9,10,and12partiallyremovedtorevealthe“pore-
lining”faceofTM6.(C)SideviewfrombehindtheTM3-4loop.Residuesindicatedinblackarethosewheresubstitutedcysteineswereunreactive
with any of the probes employed in this study. Residues colored in red and pink represent sites where thiol reactivity was detected toward both
channel-permeantandchannel-impermeant,thiol-directedreagents.Thepinkresiduesaresiteswheretheresultingfunctionaleffectswerecharge-
independent,whereasthoseinredrepresentsiteswherefunctionaleffectsweredistinctlycharge-dependent.Residuescoloredinyellowandorange
represent those sites where cysteines reacted exclusively withpermeantreagents, [Ag(CN)2]
- and [Au(CN)2]
-. [Ag(CN)2]
- reacted atall ofthese
siteswhile[Au(CN)2]
-reactedonlyatthoselabeledinorange.Allmolecularrepresentationsweregeneratedusing“VisualMolecularDynamics”
(vmd) (54).Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 42, 2009 10085
reagents, [Ag(CN)2]
- and [Au(CN)2]
-. With the exception of
337, these sites lie cytoplasmic to 338, apparently “deeper” in the
pore (Figure 6B). Interestingly, each of the permeant reagents
exhibited a distinct pattern of reactivity within these deeper lying
sites, a result that may reflect the differing coordination prefer-
encesofAu(1)andAg(1)(seeSupportingInformationtextT1for
discussion). [Ag(CN)2]
- reacted with cysteines substituted at all
of the yellow- and orange-labeled sites, whereas [Au(CN)2]
-
reacted only with cysteines at those sites indicated in orange.
Those sites where cysteines reacted with [Au(CN)2]
- (337, 344,
348,353)tendedtoformastripealongTM6thatwouldappearto
bepartiallyoccludedbytheTM7-8hairpininthe0nsmodelbut
is oriented toward the pore in the 5 ns model. Those sites where
cysteines were reactive only toward [Ag(CN)2]
- are predicted to
face directly into the pore, with the possible exception of R352,
which could be partially occluded by TM7 in the 0 ns model but
moves toward the pore lumen in the 5 ns model (see also below
and discussion).
Among the deeper lying residues, a notable exception in terms
of side-chain orientation is position 340. A cysteine substituted
here reacted exclusively with [Ag(CN)2]
-, but the models place it
in a location that would appear to be occluded in both the 0 and
the 5 ns conformational states. The I340 side chain, rather than
projecting into the pore, is oriented toward TMs 4, 5, 7, and 8.
This apparent contradiction may be resolvable by additional
refinement of the homology models and may also reflect the
impact of the cysteine substitution on the conformation of the
channel.
R352C/wt CFTR is not reactive toward MTSET
þ and
MTSES
-, but St. Aubin and Linsdell (40), Cui et al. (41), and
Jordan et al. (3) identified R352as critical for the maintenanceof
normal anion conduction and gating in CFTR channels. On the
basis of amino acid substitutions for R352, St. Aubin and
Linsdell (40) proposed that this residue provided positive charge
at the intracellular mouth of the CFTR pore, whileCui etal. (41)
andJordanetal.(3)proposedthattheeffectsofmutationsatthis
position were due to interference with an electrostatic “salt
bridge” interaction between the arginine and aspartic acid 993
in TM9. They speculated that, although these two residues
appear quite separated in the Sav-based model of Serohijos
et al. (1),they mightbebrought intoproximity due tothe relative
motion of the TMs during gating. In Figure 7A it can be seen
that, in the model presented here, the side chain of D993 is
predictedtofacetowardtheporelumenwhereitsnegativecharge
might be expected to impede anion conduction. However,
comparing panels B and C of Figure 7 reveals that the relative
motion of A352 and D993 postulated by Cui et al. (41)a n d
Jordan et al. (3) is in fact predicted by the 5 ns MD simulation.
Proximity of the two oppositely charged side chains predicted by
the 5 ns model might be expected to produce a partial cancella-
tion of their net electrical impact. In contrast, residues R347 and
D924, predicted by Cotten and Welsh (42) to form a salt bridge,
are not predicted to be in proximity by our model. Neither,
however, is R347 predicted by our model to be “pore-lining” as
suggested by an earlier study (43). Rather this Arg is predicted to
face away from the pore, toward TM7 (not shown).
Three positions where cysteines were reactive toward
[Ag(CN)2]
-, 331, 336, and 339, stood out because the rates of
reaction were slow compared to the remaining [Ag(CN)2]
--
reactive sites. The half-times for these reactions were greater
than 5 min whereas <1 min was typical for the remaining
[Ag(CN2]
--reactive sites. It was, therefore, intriguing to find
that, in the 5 ns model (Figure 6), these residues are grouped
togetherinamannersuggestingthatcysteinessubstitutedatthese
positions could be partially occluded by the TM3-4l o o p .
DISCUSSION
Figure 8 summarizes the reactivity of cysteine-substituted
CFTR constructs as determined in this study and compares
our findings to those obtained in previous cysteine-scanning
studiesofTM6.Itcanbeseenthatthereisareasonableconsensus
on the reactivity of cysteines placed at positions 330-335 and
338, whereas there are significant disparities at 336, 337, and the
remaining residues in TM6. The most obvious differences relate
to the use in the present study of the channel-permeant, thiol-
reactive probes, [Au(CN)2]
- and [Ag(CN)2]
-. It is apparent that
these reagents are able to access and react with cysteines that, in
the present study as well as that of Beck et al. (9), were not
reactive toward the bulkier MTS reagents. The fact that the
majority of these sites lie cytoplasmic to position 338 suggests
that the lack ofreactivity reflectsthe inabilityofthe bulkier MTS
reagents to pass through the CFTR channel. A more detailed
discussion of the individual discrepancies can be found in
Supporting Information text T2.
Implications for Pore Structure. Mapping patterns of
cysteine reactivity onto models of the CFTR pore produced
results remarkably consistent with general expectations for
CFTR pore structure, despite the limitations of the modeling
FIGURE 7: ViewsofR352anditsrelationtoD993inthe1and5nsmolecularmodels.Atomcoloringiscarbon=cyan,nitrogen=blue,white=
hydrogen, andred=oxygen.(A)Viewfromthetopofacrosssectionofthepore(0nsmodel) showingthatbothR352andD993sidechainsare
predicted toproject intothe pore. (B, C) Sideviews showing the change inrelativepositionofthe two residues inthe 0 and 5 nsmodels. Itcan be
seen that the nitrogen on the arginine side chain and the oxygen on the aspartate side chain move closer in the 5 ns model.10086 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 42, 2009 Alexander et al.
processduetolowsequencesimilarityandtheavailabilityofonly
a single state of the Sav1866 protein. Nonreactive sites appear to
belargelythoseoccludedbyvirtueoftheirplacementwithrespect
to other elements of the protein, whereas reactive sites exhibit a
gradient of selective reactivity that runs from more extracellular
sites exhibiting nonselective reactivity to the more cytoplasmic
sites reacting exclusively with channel-permeant reagents, as
expected for a pore that narrows after position 338.
The Outer Vestibuleof thePore. Cysteines at 334, 335,and
338 reacted with all of the probes utilized here. This property,
taken together with the highly charge-dependent nature of the
functional effects previously described and the fact that the
partial negative charge on thiolates at 334, 335, and 338 can be
titrated by varying bath pH (7, 8), suggests that they occupy a
relatively wider portion of the pore presumably occupied by
anions, cations, and water. Accordingly, in both the 0 and 5 ns
models these residues reside near the apparent “entrance” to the
pore where the positive charges of R334 and K335 would be
expected to create an electrostatic potential favorable to the
entry of anions (Figure 6A,B). The location of these residues is
consonant with the conclusion of previous studies in which we
modeled anion conduction using a charged vestibule scheme (7, 8)
as well of the more recent findings of Fatehi et al. (10) and Beck
et al. (9).
The most outward-lying reactive sites, 331 and 333, where the
impact of reactions was charge-independent, mapped to the
TM5-6 loop (Figure 6A,B). Beck et al. (9)r e p o r t e dt h a t
modification of I331C or L333C CFTR channels results in a
profound reduction in open probability, and the authors sug-
gested that these sites may experience significant movement
during the gating cycle. These observations are consistent with
the notion that I331 and L333, despite their predicted outward
location, are not situated within the pore vestibule as defined
electrostatically (7, 44). On the other hand, they may be
important for maintaining the structure of the anion-conducting
pore or facilitating the movement of TM6 that is associated with
gating as suggested by Beck et al. (9). The 5 ns MD simulation
presented here is also consistent with the notion that during
channel gating there could be significant relative motion of these
sites with respect to the TM3-4l o o pa n dt h eT M 7 -8l o o p .
Narrowing of the Pore beyond 338. The differential re-
activity toward channel-permeant and channel-impermeant re-
agents describes an out-to-in gradient suggestive of a narrowing
of the anion conduction pathway cytoplasmic to residue 338.
Reactivity toward MTSET
þ and MTSES
- disappears beyond
this point. This conclusion is consistent with the earlier predic-
tions ofMcCarty andZhang(45) andLinsdellet al.(46)t h a tt h i s
pointmightbethesiteofanarrowingofthepore.Inthestructure
represented by the 0 ns model, the channel is wider at the mouth
(>8 A ˚ ) than positions just cytoplasmic to 338 (5.5-6A ˚ ), and in
the 5 ns model this diameter narrows to 5.2-5.5 A ˚ . These
dimensions might exclude MTSES
-, estimated by Karlin and
FIGURE 8: Summary of the results of previous cysteine-scanning studies of TM6 of the CFTR chloride channel compared to the present study.
Note the lack of consistent results reported for F337C, S341C, I344C, R347C, T351C, R352C, and Q353C (shaded). b = sites where reactivity
with channel-impermeant probes was inferred. [ = sites where reactivity with [Ag(CN)2]
- was inferred. ] = sites where reactivity with
[Au(CN)2]
- was inferred. O = sites scored as nonreactive. Superscripts refer to bibliographic references.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 42, 2009 10087
Akabas (47) to fit into a 6 A ˚ cylinder. It may be, however, that
further refinement of the model will be necessary to accurately
predict channel diameter. McCarty et al. (45, 48) and Linsdell
et al. (36, 46, 49) reported that amino acid substitutions at 338
altered anion selectivity and conductance. Similarly, at position
337, Linsdell et al. (49) reported changes in permeation with
amino acid substitutions and suggested that this residue might
contributetotheselectivityfilter.Whatevertherolesofthesetwo
residues may be in the permeation process, the present results
suggest that they occupy distinctly different physical environ-
mentsthatarereflectedinthedifferentialreactivityofcysteinesat
thetwopositions.Inthisregarditisimportanttonotethatwedo
not know the extent to which the chemical modification results
were affected by structural changes resulting from the cysteine
substitution itself.
Moving Parts oftheConductionPathway. Three previous
studies have presented evidence for changes in the reactivity of
cysteines engineered into CFTR that are correlated with the
gating cycle of the channel (9, 10, 50). In these studies the
reactivity of open channels was seen to differ from that of closed
channels,suggestingthatcomparingtherateofcysteinereactivity
can provide information about the movements of residues on the
protein that are associated with the conformational changes that
underlie the gating process (51). It is expected that CFTR gating
involves significant motion within the protein in view of the
“alternating access” conformational changes that are thought to
occur in CFTR’s ABC transporter relatives (4, 14, 52). The MD
simulation presented here provides an initial glimpse of how
protein dynamics might alter the positions of residues that make
up the anion conduction path of CFTR. The simulation also
illustrates how a consideration of potential states of the protein
can be used to clarify the functional significance of specific
residues. The reactivity of R352C CFTR toward the channel-
permeantprobe, [Ag(CN)2]
-, clearly implicates R352 asa “pore-
lining” residue, as suggested by the effect of amino acid substitu-
tions at this position on single-channel conductance, envisioned
by St. Aubin and Linsdell (40) as contributing a positive
electrostatic potential to a cytoplasmic vestibule for the pore.
Modeling results, however, also provide support for the specula-
tion of Cui et al. (42) and Jordan et al. (3)t h a tR 3 5 2a n dD 9 9 3
could move together during the gating cycle and experience a
Coulombic attraction that has important functional conse-
quences.
These two views of the function of R352 may not be mutually
exclusive. The positive charge on the arginine could facilitate
anion conduction, as suggested by St. Aubin and Linsdell (40),
and also contribute to the stability of one or more of the
conformational states of the pore that are visited during the
gating cycle (42). A unifying hypothesis would hold that the
“functional role” of the positive charge on Arg 352 is to partially
“neutralize”thenegativechargeontheAsp993sidechainwhich,
according to the model presented here, would project into the
pore and, absent Arg 352, perhaps electrostatically impede anion
conduction. Single-channel records presented in St. Aubin and
Linsdell (40) and Cui et al. (41) provide some support for this
speculation.Inbothstudies,placinganegativechargeatposition
352, by substituting a glutamic acid for R352, reduced the single-
channel conductance for inward current (outward Cl
- flow)
whencomparedtowtCFTR.Conversely,Cuietal.(41)reported
that substitution of a positive charge at position 993 (D993R)
increased single-channel conductance for inward current above
that of wt CFTR.
The molecular models of the CFTR chloride channel devel-
oped in the course of these studies appear to depict the orienta-
tion of TM6 in the CFTR pore in a way that is remarkably
consistent with the results of cysteine scanning. Both the “hits”
(the“lining”ofthepore)andthe“misses”(occludedresidues)are
largely predicted by the models. The use of both channel-
permeant and channel-impermeant probes provides an empirical
approach to defining the topology of the CFTR pore which
predicts a narrowing cytoplasmic to T338. The present results
also suggest that the use of molecular dynamics simulations in
conjunction with homology modeling can yield additional in-
sights into CFTR pore structure. It remains to be seen if models
derived in this way can predict conduction properties of the pore
such as anion selectivity and single-channel conductance.
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